STAÎE WATER CONSERVÂTION COT,II,ÍISSIOI{

lllnuÈes of lleetl'ag
Iþld tn offfcc of State wåter

Coul,saLon

Ln

Bisnarck, North DakoÈa
October 13, 1958

A regular neetlng of tbe North Dekota State ¡{ater Conservatlon Comfc¡lon sag
c¡llèd to ordgr on October 13, 1958D 1n thc office of thc Sttte úletel Comieslon
at Bisnarck, llbrth Dakota, to constder routl,ne business E8Èters. The follorlng
were Present:

eF.

,

Vtce

t

frou lf¡tford Ctty
l{. fd. Corrrl.n, }lenber froo Fargo
A. M. Chrlstensen, l{cnber froo Mlnot
l.t¡th Dehl, Coufesloner of Agrlculture & Lebor, Bfsnerck
Fred J. Fredrlckson, Planning Coordlnêtor, tfachl'ngton, D. C.
t{llo t't. Holsveen, Secretary and Chlef Englneer, StaÈe Bnglneer' Bl3a¡rck
Ein¡ù Dahl,

M.eober

called to order tt 9245 a.n. by Vlce Ch¿lma¡r ll¡cl¡er sf'th Conolesloners Efn¿r Dahl , t{. l¡1. Gonln, A. }1. Chrlstensen and l{ath Dahl end Secretary
lþfeveen present. It was noved by Coolagioner Efnar Dehl ¡nd geconded by Coo'
ol.seioner Corrln that the ÌlÍnutes of the Septeaber l5th EeeÈlng be approved. All
neubere voted aye and safd notlon carrfed.
The ueeting rras

Conr.lesloner Chrlstensen æved that the Pinancfal Steteûent for Septenber be
approved and ffled f.n the office of the State lfaÈer Con¡ervatlon Co-Lselon.
Seid rction eea seconded by Comlssloner Elnar Dahl. All nenbers voted aye and

safd ootlon carrled.

Vtce Ch¡i¡:n¡¡r lueker read s telegreo recelved frou ttc Chalrr¡¡n of the Board of
County Comfsstoners of t{illlos County requestlng e Eurvey of the Llttle ftuddy
conceining the practlcablllty of a dsa for conservation and recreatlonel facllltles. A ietter-fro¡n l,E. A. O. t{ang conflrming said telegreD ras aleo reed. It
was mor¡ed by Comiesioner Einar Dahl and seconded by ComfsgLoner Chrl¡teneen
ther Secretary Hofsveen be authorfzed to conduct a Euntey along the Llttle ltuddy
Rfver near [{fllfston. All uenbers voted aye and sald totion carried.

Coulssfoner Etner Dahl tnqufred ahrt the W111lston Country CIub weter rfght
¡rhich was deferred at thê lest Comfselon æettng. Secretary tbfsveen sEated
thet steff nembers h¿ve checked fnto the EaÈter and felt that the agitttlon nae
caused by the fect that the Country Club had leased the land froo the Corps of
Ungfneerã and tnstead of contactfng adjacent landownere ther¡selves had lnstructed
thã Sherfff to renove the foruer ourrer from the property. Secretary Hoisveen
furrher sceted rhet e drtll cre¡¡ ls expected to be on the job today to sÈart
tnltlal ¡¡ork on the ¿ncfent UfsEourl Rlver ground water survey. Co-iseLoner
Einar Dahl proposed that a drtll hole be placed on or near the golf couree to
determlne lf ground water would be sufflclent for use by the golf club. The
findlngs will be nade at a future ueeting of the Comf¡efon.
Secretery liol,sveen stated thet he hag been regueeted by the Richland County Water
Conservation and Flood Control Dtstrtct to conduct e topogrephlc survcy of RlchI
i¡

/.

Iand County for use 1n preparlng an fntegrated drainage plan for tt¡e county.
Comission crews are presently working on ê topogrephic eurvey 1n en aree of the
county end the saoe ehould be conpleted thls neek. The lrlstrlct Bosrd neobers
have been so iopressed wfth the job, that they now deelre that the entfre county
be topoged. It is belleved thst thls would ald o¡tertally ln developÍng an ovêrall drafnege progran for the county, and would sttB¡lete other Red Rlver counttes
to do llkenise. It wa¡ moved by Comlceloner l,lath Dahl theE topographlc surveys
be performed i.n the county et tloes that. the work ln Rlchland @unty s111 not
adversely affect any other project and the saue be lioltd to euch areaa ea
deemed nececsary. Coutestoner Corrrl.n seconded said uotLon. Al1 Comiaeloners
voted aye and satd ætfon carrled.
Secretary Hofsveen read a letÈer nrltten to I{estgaÈe Spray Concr€Èe Coopany,
Elsrnarck, relatfve to nakfng repafrc to various dams located on the Red Rlver
of the North. l.fr. llestgate had forwarded the same to the Ståte llaÈer Conservatlon Cmission inqulring as to the State's posftlon fn these projects. No
Comission action r¡as taken on the Dåtter ae al I of the Comiasionere indtcated
that ff the Clty of Fargo deeired to hlre a prl.vate coutractot th¿t lras up Èo
theo, but' the Com¡rleslon would not partl,ctpate ln the cogt of such ¡rorlc. The
letter was uerely of an lnforo¡tlve neture.
The survey authortzed for thc l{elhalle Park hag been coupleted according to
Secretary Holsveen snd the proposed channel change seens most beneficlal go far
a6 the park 1s concerned. Comissioner Chrfstensen morred that the Stete l{ater
Conservetlon Conmrlssfon contrlbute $21000 or one-fourth of the cost of the proposed project, whichever ls the lesser ¿¡Dount, and the ren¿lnLng costs Èo be
aasumed by loeal intereets. Said motion was seconded by Comlssioner Comin.
All ¡enbers voted aye and sald rctlon carrfed.

Secretery llofsveen steted thet he had recetved a call froo l,fr. Charles lruax,
county Engtneer of ward counSy, requestlng th¿t the state t{ater conservatLon
Comiseion prepere e survey and cost est1-'te of the llee Lecs Dao. A reconneÍ¡sance surrrey and prellrnlnary estlnste of sald Job would approxfnate $181000.
ComiesÍoner Christenren moved that Secretary Hoisveen be authorfzed to conduct
e survey on Des Lacs Dsn, whlch notfon nas seconded by Comlssioner l,lath Dahl .
All neobers voted aye and said mtion carrled.

Mr. Fred J. Fredrlckson, Plannfng CoordLnator for the State f{ater Conservation

Cmission,

enEered che Eeetfng.

It was reported by Secretary Holsveen that the Natfonal Reclanatlon AssociaÈion
Conventton Ls scheduled to be held in Houaton, Texae, on November 19, 20, and 21,
1958. tte fnqufred as to wheÈher or not the Comlssfon menbers desÍred to heve
the Comfssionrs exhfbÍt on display at safd conventfon ff epace fa evafleble.
It was noved by Co'r"lssloner t'l¿th Dahl and seconded by Comlostoner Elner Dahl
thet the State lfater Consenration Cormissíonrs exhibit be dtsplayed at safd conventlon lf adequate space ie avaílable. All nenbere voted aye and sald ootlon
carrfed.

Comtssloner Christensen moved ttrat Coufssloners Eerle F. Tr¡cker, Elnar Dahl ,
Íil. l,l. Corwin, Seeretary llofsveen and one other staff ueuber of the State l{ater
Conservatlon Comlsslon be suthorfzed to eÈtend the N¡t1ona1 Recle¡¡¿tion Assoclatlon conventfon at Hor¡ston. All nenbers voted aye and sald noclon carried.

,,

It was st8Èed by Secretary lblsveen that the SÈete Recl¡oatlon Acsocfatlon conventfon wt1l told tts meetlng at Fargo on octobcr 2óth and 27th and requested that
ComlssÍon mesrbers be present. A Comfselon neetlng ha¡ also been seheduled for
8:00 P.!1., October 26th, at the Gardner Horel.
Sccretary Hoigveen stated that l{r. Elno ChrlsÈlansen and Mr. Wluréd Johneon of
Cevalier preaented a brLef to the Chairnan of the State t{ater Consewatton Com¡leslon as to the fn¿dequacy of a HLgtnray Departnent brldge on the Tongue River.
Theae gentlemen belfeved that the Htgtrway lÞpartoent should coustruct a new brtdge
wlth greater capaclÈy to lnsure agalntt fce jame eÈ the brldge. At the request
of the Governor a Deetfng ¡¡as catled wlth ell lnterested partl,ee. So far es the
depreciatlon of the brldgc la concerned, thie is a marter for the Higtúra¡l DepartEent to deternfne. The Comtesfonrs intereet Le to detetmine the adeguecy of
the bridge to care for future flans. The capaclty rppeared adequate froo a
aurvey and couputet{ons oade by Cml¡sion Engineers. An lntangible probleo !s
the rePotted lce Jans that occur at the brldge because of the abrupt dtrectlonal
change of the channel ae it enters the brldgc. The Chief Englneer of the State
Weter ConservaÈfon Confssfon recormended that thts approach to the bridge be
corrected.

9th, the Cfty Councfl of Gackle c¿lled on Secretary llolcveen
e¡ter Eurvcy for seid clty. According to Secretary lblsveen
they have indlcated a decfre to have a ourvey ao eoon as posslble 1n vler of e
aevere nater shortage that occurred Ín that ctty durfng the past suær. Seeretary Holsveen stetêd th¡t he had advised theo that e survey thls fall would be
inposstble but that lf they fomarded thelr check 1n the aoount of g15fi), thle
rould give then a #l prlorfty for a q¡nlcipal water survey next sprfng. It ¡ras
ooved by Cmfssloner Chrlstensen and seconded by ComfeeLoner Conrfn that the
Clty of @ckle be glven a #1 prforl.ty as aoon rB gald check arrlveg, and the
Comlsefon partlclpate on the ueual beefs of one-fourth of the cost thereof. Alf
On Thuraday, Oetober
releÈlve to e Sround

aeober¡ voted aye and safd Eotlon carrled.

Secretary llole'ueen advfsed the Co@1ssÍoners th¿t s 2! lon InÈernatfonal truck
Presently ln uee fs rapídly depreeietfng. It has approxloately 80,000 ntles on
It and ls eighl yearc old. Cornnlseioner Meth Dehl uved thet Secretary lþl¡veen
be authorlzed ¡o let bfds and ptrrchase a næ truck, which rctlon was seconded by
Cmis¡loner C'hrlstensen. À11 nenbere voÈed aye end eald notion carrted.

thet Èlro yeara ago a þdro Crane was purchased fron the
but Che se¡e hes not glven the servlce thet nay be
obteined fron,r l{oblle cable t¡rpe draglfne. The þdro Crene does not sdspt ltself to the ex,:¿vatlon of dem eite n¿teriels. the Cmfsgloners recouended that
secretery Hois'¡een check ltlth varlous coupanles h¡ndllng euch equlpnent and report
at a gubeequen'l oeetlng of the State lfater Conservatton Comlasfon.
Secretery llols'veen stated
SchulÈz l{ach1n,ery Conpeny

An Agreeoent bret¡teen Bengon County, Ramsey County and the StaÈe l{ater Conservatlon
Coulsslon perbalnfng to work Èo be do'ne on Zfebaugh Pase wee read to the Coonlaslonere. llre Coufsslon prevfoualy agreed to prwfde the necessery eupenrleton
for eald job. It wea noved by Comlealoner Hath Dahl and ¡econdcd by Coulssl.oner
Chrlgtengen thût Secretary lþfsveen be authorfzed to expend not to exceed $2,OOO
ln cost¡ in asnl.gtlng wlth eafd project. All nenbera voted aye and sald notton

c¡rrled.

Vtce ChetfDên Tucker reported on the Theodore Roogsrtelt Coneervatlon Confersnce
whfch he atÈended tn lÞnvcr, Colorado, on (Þtober 2nd and 3rd. the conference
rras Bponsored by the F¡rûerg Unfon end Governor D¡vls hed requestcd that a rePresenlatlve of the Co@lssion attend saÍd neetlng. Cornlseloner Tucker stated
that approxtoàtely 200 people were ln aÈÈend8tGe. The oeetlng rtas generally
attendäã by ailvocaÈes of publlc powcr. The speakers wcre naÈlon¡l known le¡dero
1n the publlc power fleld.
Secretery llo1sveeu read a leÈter recefved from Generel Seybold. General Seybold
¡taÈed that he planned to be out of the UnlÈed Ststes for a pertod of cevetal
months and lnqulrcd ff thts trould lnconvenience th€ co-lttee or deley the devclopment of the Llttle lllgsourl. Conpect. IÈ wac agreed eDong the Co@lssloners that
General Seybold should not be replaced and that hts absence would in no vay lnter-

fere ¡rlth the foror¡l¿tion of the

coÍ¡P-acÈ.

Dlr. Fredrtckson reported Èhtt approprlations aounttng to $101000 for IþEe DeD
and g23r(X)0 for A¡hÈabule h¡d been obtained durlng the på8È Congre8s. He stated
thet SenaÈor Young h¡d recelved a request from Colonel Desloge Brorm, St. Paul
Corps of EngineerE, that would petûlt the Corps to r€Dove the $10'000 for use ln
conjunctf.on nlth the Honoe Da[l project. Senator Young etated that conversations
nttb the Corps lndfcated three reEsons for the propoeed wÍthdrsrrelr they are:
(1) No county wlde park board hae been appolnted to essuúe responslbllfty for
invesrnents ty the federal goverrÌEent Ín park factlftfee. (2) Vandalfsn has been
unusually hlgh and f.t hrs been necesrary to cell the SherÍff on et leect one
occaslon to stop vandallsm. (3) Llttle or no local tnterest hae been shorn by
Èhe publfc ln. the use of the park. the latter la controverelal fn view of nr¡nero.rs pictnres thåt have been taken of the area ¡¡hl.ch fndlcete crowds uprrard to
several thous,and people being present at the park. llernbers of the Stete Weter
Coneervation ComissÍon were of the opfn{on thåt every poaelble effort should be
oede Èo encou.rage local people to use the facüttles end Bhat e park board should
be es¡abllsherd to enhance the future of the recreetional facllltfee provided at
Hooe Dan.
The neeting erdjourned

at 1l:30 A.l{.
Respectfully subnttted,

/Ztú
Attest:

Governor

Secret¿ry

L¿)*?ad4.u¿.*'

